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Summary 
The present work was conducted to confirm whether soft rot of Chinese cabbage occur or not in 
uncultivated soil inwhich any vegetable has not been cultivated. Uncultivated soil， which was colected 
from the sub-surface layers of Japanese cedar forest in the Yamagata University Forest in 1986. was 
tentatively named as forest soil. The soil was then distributed in clay pot of No. 18. Chinese cabbage 
(cv. Matsushima kohai Shin No.6 and Strong. CR 75) was then grown twice a year from 1986 to 1987 
Soft rot occurred in forest soil from the first year of cropping though severity of the disease was slight 
in comparison with that of control soil in which Chinese cabbage was continuously grown for 10 years 
Though soft rot bacteria were not detected from the soil before cropping， they incresed in the rhizos-
phere soil of Chinese cabbage ranging from 103 to 105 CUF/g of soil just as they occurred in control 
soil. And clubroot occurred in forest soil. 1t was found from the present work that soft rot bacteria， 
(Erwinia spp.) and clubroot pathogen (Plasmodiothora brassicae) remained in uncultivated soil at unde 
tectable level 
Introduction 
Bacterial soft rot of vegetables， cited by soft rot 
bacteria (Erwit叩 spp.)is found al over the world91• 1n 
Chinese cabbage (Brassica tekinensis Rupr.) ， the dis 
ease has been listed as one of the most destructive in 
Japan6•141 • Many control measures have been taken so 
far日 Oneof them is the cultivation of a host plant in 
the uncultvated lands in which any vegetable has not 
grown. However， soft rot bacteria were detected both 
from cultivated lands and uncultivated ones"l. There-
fore itis doubtful whether cultivation of host plant in 
uncultvated lands is effective for controlling of the dis-
ease 
1n order to confirm whether soft rot occur or not in 
uncultivated soil in which any vegetable has not 
grown， Chinese cabbage was grown in uncultivated 
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soil. And an incidence of soft rot and an occurrence of 
soft rot bacteria in the soil were in vestigated from 
1986 to 1987 
Materials and Methods 
Soil. Soil was collected from the sub-surface layer 
of Japanese cedar forest in the Yamagata University 
Forest at Asahi (200-840 m above sea leveI) ， Yamaga 
ta Prefecture， Japan in April 15， 1986. 1n this area， 
Japanese cedars have grown for long time and any 
vegetable has not been yet grown. The soil was tenta 
tively named as forest soil and was used as uncuti-
vated soil. After foreign materials， such as pebbles and 
twigs were eliminated through a riddle， the soil was 
distributed in clay pots of NO.18 to check contamina-
tion of the soil with soft rot bacteria harboring in the 
soil of the Yamagata University Farm. Then the pots 
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were burried near the soil level in the Farm to keep 
the suitable soil moisture as the previous paper"1• As 
control， the soil in which Chinese cabbage was con. 
tinuously grown in the Farm was used. Ten pots per 
soil were used. Five pots per a row were arranged at 
intervals of about 30 cm and the pots with forest soil 
or control one were alternative!y arranged at an inter. 
val of a row. 
Plant. Chinese cabbage (cv. Matsushima kohai Shin 
No. 6) was sown twice a year May 6， 7 (spring 
sowing) and August 6， 7 (summer sowing) in 1986， 
1987， respectivly. The plants were suitably thinned out 
and finally one plant per pot was raised. Because cJub 
root occurred severely in spring sowing of 1987， club-
root resistant cultivar， Matsushima kohai Strong CR 75 
derived from Watanabe Seed Co.， was used from sum-
mer sowing of 1987 in addition to Shin NO.6. As soft 
rot bacteria remained in compost 31 ，“Fumiron"， artifi-
cial compost was applied instead of compst. Another 
fertilizer was applied as described in a previous 
paper 131 • 
Detection and estimation of soft rot bacteria in soil. 
Soft rot bacteria in soil were detected and estimated as 
described previouslylO.13.141. Unless otherwise stated， 
counting of the organisms in rhizosphere soil of 
Chinese cabbahe was performed by dilution planting 
using modified Drigalski's medium川
Severiかofsoft rnt disease. Severity of soft rot dis. 
ease was calculated by susceptibility index剖.
Results 
1. Microbial population of fore8t 80il 
Firstly， the microbial population in forest soil used 
in the present study was examined in May 14， 1986. 
Soil was arbitrarily sampled from 3 of 10 pots in both 
forest soil ( pH 6.30) and control one (pH 6.55) and 
microbial population of the soli was shown in Table 1 
The viable cel number (CFU) of bacteria and the 
dye-tolerant (Gram-negative ) bacteria were in the 
population level oflO'jg of oven dried soil. Fungi were 
in that of 10'. The microbial cells in the forest soil 
were less than those of control soil. Hewever， soft rot 
bacteria were not detected from both of forest and con. 
trol soil by any methed such as a carrot slice methodl41 
or a phage technique101 
2. The incidence of 80ft rot and the growth of 80ft 
rot bacteria in 8oil8 in 1986 
(1) Spring sowing 
Soft rot occurred from July 6 in control soil. Howev. 
er， an occurrence of the disease was observed from 
July 17 in forest soil (Table 2). The disease gradually 
Table 1. Microbial population in the soil 
NO.of Bacteria Dye-tolerantl) 勺?tJ Detection of soft rot bacteria pot X10' bacteria X 10' D.P.M'l C.S.M31 p.T41 
1 2.3 1.3 1.6 一一日
Forest 2 3.9 1.5 4.7 soil 
3 7.0 3.6 8.5 
Average 4.4 2.7 4.9 
1 32.5 10.3 6.4 
Control 
2 22.7 8.3 5.4 soil 
3 25.5 4.8 5.0 
Average 26.9 7.8 5.6 
1) Crystal violet-tolerar川Gram-negativebacteria) 
2) Dilution plating method using modified Drigalski's medium 
3) Carrot slice method 
4) Phage technique 
5) undetectable 
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Table 2. Susceptibility index of Chinese cabbage to soft rot in 1986. 
Spring sowing Summer sowing 
No. 01 Forest soil Control soil Forest siol Control soil 
pot July July Qct Qct 
6 9 17 21 28 6 9 17 21 28 27 6 12 19 27 6 12 19 
1 。。。10 100 。。。10 50 。。。。。10 。。。。。。
2 。。。50 80 。。。50 100 。。。。。。。。。。10 10 
3 。。。10 50 80 80 80 100 100 。。。。10 10 。。。。。。
4 。。。。50 。。50 100 100 。。。。。10 。。。。。。
5 。。80 100 1∞ 。。。80 100 。。。。。。 。。。10 10 
6 。。。o 100 。。50 80 100 。。。。。。。。。。。10 
7 。。。。80 。。。80 100 。。。。。。。。。。10 10 
8 。。100 100 100 。。。80 100 。。。。10 10 。。。。10 10 
9 。。。。80 。。。10 100 。。。。10 10 。。。。。。
10 。。。。50 。50 100 100 100 。。。。。。。。。。。。
Avreage 。o 18.027.079.0 8.0 13.0 28.0 69.0 95.0 。。。。3.0 5.0 。。。。4.0 5.0 
Table 3. Growth of soft rot bacteria in rhizosphere soil of Chinese cabbage in 1986. 
No. of Spring sowing 
pot Forest soil Control soil 
1 0.91) 30.4 
2 7.5 0.6 
3 一ー 2)
4 
5 8.0 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1) X10' 
2) undetectable 
developed and susceptibility indexes increased. The 
severity was slight in forest soli in comparison with 
that of control soil. The plant was systemically dam-
aged until the end of July. Soft rot bacteria were easily 
detected from the damaged plant 
In July 28， detection of soft rot bacteria was per-
formed. The organisms were detected from the rhizos-
phere soil in 2 of 9 plants and their cell number was 
9.1 X 103 and 7.5 X 10' respectively in the forest soil 
In control soil， the organism increased in the rhizo. 
sphere soil in 3 of 10 plants and their cell number 
ranged from 6.0X103 to 3.0X105 
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Summer sowing 
Forest soil Control soil 
6.3 
1.0 
0.2 
40.6 
0.6 
0.3 
(2) Summer sowing 
Both in forest soil and control one， soft rot occurred 
from October 12. However， severity was very slight 
and the susceptibility index of about 10 was kept 
through whole growing periods. In Octber 12， the 
organisms were not detected from any rhizosphere soil 
in forest soil. In control soil， the growth of the organ 
isms was observed in 6 of 10 plants and their popula-
tion level ranged from 2.5 X 103 to 4.0 X 10' (Table 3) . 
Clubroot has been widely accepted to not occur in un 
cultivated soils. However the disease was observed to 
occur in forest soil though severity of the disease was 
slight. Therefore examination on occurrence of the dis-
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ease was continued together with soft rot. In control 
soil， the disease occurred severely 
ity index ranged from 50 to 100 in J uly 15 (Table 4) . 
The organism increased in the rhizosphere soil in 7 of 
10 plants both in forest soil and control one. In addi. 
tion， clubroot occurred very severely. And the growth 
of the plant was poor and its wrapping was incom. 
plete. A verage fresh weight per plant was 0.97 kg in 
forest and 0.8.9 kg in control soiL 
3. The incidence of 80ft rot and the growth of 80ft 
rot bacteria in 8oil8 in 1987 
(1) Spring sowing 
(2) Summer sowing 
Though soft rot occurred from July 15 in forest soil， 
susceptibility index was smal and severity was slight 
In control， the disease was severe and the susceptibil. In Shin No.6， soft rot occured from the middle of 
No. of 
pot 
1 
2 
3 
3 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Average 
Table 4. Susceptibility index of Chinese cabbage to soft rot in 198.7. 
Spring sowing Summer sowing 
Forest soil Control soil Forest siol Control soil 
June July June July Sep.16 25 30 Sep.16 2 
29 5 15 2 29 5 15 2 A" B21 A B A B A B A 。。10 10 。。10 10 。 10 10 10 50 。。10 10 。10 80 50 。 10 10 10 80 。。50 50 。10 80 50 。 10 10 10 80 。。50 50 。10 50 50 。 10 10 10 50 。。10 10 。。50 50 。 10 10 10 10 。。10 10 。。80 80 。 。 。 。。。80 50 。10 80 80 。 。 。 。。。10 10 。10 80 10 。 。 。 。。。10 10 。10 80 l∞ 。 。 。 。。。10 10 。10 80 50 。 。 。 。。。25.0 22.0 。7.0 76.0 71.0 。。10 。10 。10 。54.0 
1) Matsushima Kohai Shin No.6 
2) Matsushima Kohai Strong CR 75 
Table 5. Growth of soft rot bacteria in rhizosphere soil of Chinese cabbage 
in 1987. 
No. of 
Spring sowing Summer sowing 
Forest siol Control soil 
pot Forest soil Control soil AJ) 82) A B 
1 3.63) l.9 2.9 C5) 
2 一-') l.8 C 
3 29.5 C 
4 0.3 C 
5 0.1 3.4 C 
6 15.7 11.6 5.0 2.0 
7 1l.0 15.8 l.0 l.2 
8 6.3 7.5 0.8 
9 l.6 l.2 
10 16.2 l.7 
1). 2) refer to Table 4. 
3) XlO' 
4) undetectable 
5) countless 
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B 
。。。。。。
30 
A B 
50 
80 
80 
50 
50 。。。。
50 
62.0 10.0 
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September in forest soil (Table 4). However， severity 
was so slight that a susceptibility index was 10. Club. 
root also occurred severely and fresh weight was ab. 
out 0.90 kg. On the other hand， in control soil， a sus-
ceptibility index attained to 80 at the end of Septem. 
ber. Whole plant was damaged by the disease. Club-
root occurred severely and fresh weight was only 185 
g. InStrong CR 75， soft rot did not occur both in forest 
soil and control one. Fresh weight of the plant was 
1. 52 kg in the former and 2.7 kg in the latter. Soft rot 
bacteria increased in the rhizosphere soil in 2 and 4 of 
5 plants of shin No.6 and Strong CR 75 in forest soil in
October 15. Moreover they increased in that soil of 5 
and 3 of 5 plants of Shin No.6 and Strong CR 75 in 
control soil， respectively. Usually the soft rot bacterial 
population level of the rhizsphere soil was in 103- lQs 
In Shin No.6， however， clubroot was decayed and was 
mixed with the rhizosphere soil. Consequently the 
number of soft rot bacteria in the rhizosphere soil was 
too numerous to count (Table 5). 
Discussion 
Soft rot bacteria could survive in contaminated plant 
residues in soil for a long term and were detected both 
in cultivated soil and uncultivated one" 141. Though the 
organisms were present at undetectable population 
level less than 103CFU/g of soil in cultivated 
soil4.7.I3.I4I， they increased preferentially in the rhizos-
phere soil of Chinese cabbage after the late wrapping 
stage and caused the disease6.13.141
ー
In the present study， itwas also confirmed that soft 
rot occurred in uncultivated soil from the first year of 
cropping. In general， the severity of the disease was 
slight in comparison with that in control soil. The 
severity of the disease depended largely on the grow-
ing condition of a host plant".14I. In forest soil， the 
growth of Chinese cabbage was insufficient. The in-
sufficient growth seemed to cause the slight severity of 
disease 
Soft rot bacteria could not be detected from both in 
forest soil and control one before cropping. The result 
would point out that although the organisms infested 
in soil they remained at undetectable population level 
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by any method. However， the organisms also increased 
in the rhizosphere soil of Chinese cabbage in forest 
soil as increased in control soil and their population 
level ranged from 103 to 105CFU/g of oven dried soil 
The same results were observed both in burnt field'2) 
and in a reclaimed field from natural grassland日 .In 
the present study there was a possibility that soft rot 
bacteria were disseminated from field soil to forest one 
in clay post by some external agents， such as wind and 
insects. However the organisms introduced to field soil 
decreased rapidly to undetectable level less than 102 
CFU/g of oven dried soil61. Moreover， when the organ 
isms labeled with phage-sensitivity and streptomycin-
resistance were added to field soil and Chinese cab 
bage was grown， they could be hardly recovered from 
rhizosphere soil and rotted tissues of the plant 
(unpublished). Though detailed study would be neces-
sary for the subject in future， the organisms growing 
in rhizospere soil of Chinese cabbage in forest soil 
were considered to originate from native ones harbor 
ing in forest soil. After al， soft rot bacteria could sur-
vive in the soil regardless of being cultvated and un 
cultvated. When host plants such as Chinese cabbage 
were grown， the organisms increased preferentially in 
rhlzosphere soil of the host plants from the undetect-
able initial level tothe detectable level 103-105 
Consequently it may be said that any soil has broad-
ly a potentialiy causing soft rot disease. This fact 
would accord with the result obtained in the previous 
paper that crop rotation and falling for several years 
did not always bring about an efective control of the 
disease'
3l. It is very difficult that the disease can be 
controlled by the only one measure. In future， itseems 
to be necessary for effective control to establish an in 
tegrated control suitably composed of some ones listed 
up to now21 
Clubroot pathogen is known to remain in soils for a 
long term. For control of the disease cruciferous plants 
such as Chinese cabbage should be grown in the 
pathogen-free uncultivated soils such as forest soil 
However， clubroot was also observed in forest soil 
from the first year of croppign. Though there isno a 
definite correlation between soft rot and clubroot， the 
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result would indicate that the pathogen， Plasmodiothora 
brassicae could remain in uncultivated soil just like 
soft rot bacteria， 
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未耕地土壌における軟腐病の発生
富樫二郎
(山形大学農学部植物病理学研究室)
摘
未だ野菜類を栽培したことのない未耕地土壌で軟腐
病が発生するか否かを調べた. 1986年5月，山形大学
附属演習林の杉林から採取した未耕地土壌(森林土壌)
を18号素焼鉢に入れ，同附属農場のほ場に埋設した.
その後. 1987年まで年2回 5月(春播)と 8月(夏播)
にハクサイを播種し，軟腐病の発生と根圏土壌におけ
る病原菌 (Erwiniaspp.)の増殖を調べた.品種は松島
交配新六号および根こぶ病抵抗性の松島交配ストロン
グ75で，対照土壌として附属農場のハクサイ連作ほ場
の土壌を用いた.
その結果，森林土壌に栽培したハクサイでも対照土
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壌に比べ軽症ではあるものの初年度から軟腐病が発生
した.また，根圏土壌で軟腐病菌が増殖し，対照土壊
と同様に乾土 19あたり 103-105の菌数に達した.松
島交配新六号では，根こぶ病も発生し，年々激しくな
る傾向がみられた.以上のことから未だ野菜類を栽培
したことのない未耕地の森林土壌でも，ハクサイを栽
培した場合には，その根圏土壌で軟腐病菌が増殖し，
発病程度は軽症ではあるものの軟腐病が発生すること
が示された.根こぶ病も同様に初年度から発生するこ
とが確認された.
